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Hydrogen ion-solid surface interaction leads to for-
mation of both positive and negative ions at the surface,
and is of particular importance in wall conditioning of
plasma confinement devices. We have studied the fun-
damental processes of beam-surface interactions by mea-
suring the positive and negative ions scattered from the
solid surface by injecting low-energy (13 keV) light ion
beams. 1) Both positive and negative ions from molyb-
denum, tungsten, vanadium alloy, and carbon nano wall
were observed. The intensities of negative ions formed on
these samples were the same order of magnitude. The
negative ion yields from such high work function sur-
faces of graphite, Si, and diamond are too large to be
explained by conventional surface charge transfer mod-
els. We also found that the surface structure affected the
reflection property. The results suggest that the surface
structure is an important factor determining the inten-
sities of scattered positive and negative ions. On the
other hand, most experiments of the beam-surface inter-
action have been performed at room temperature. Here
we report the surface roughness effect on the reflection
properties at Si targets for a 1 keV H+ beam injection.
Reflection from Si and carbon surfaces are measured for
comparison. Temperature effects of these materials are
also studied.
We prepared a Si crystal, a rough-finished Si (a few
µm roughness), and a graphite (carbon plate) samples.
The H+ beam energy was kept at 1 keV and beam cur-
rent was 10-40 nA at the target throughout this series of
the experiment. The reflected ions were measured by a
magnetic momentum analyzer consists of a pair of mag-
netic coils and a multi-channel plate set on a turntable.
This analyzer system enables energy and angle resolved
measurements of reflected positive and negative ions with
single scan.
Reflection angle dependence of the reflected ion en-
ergy and intensity at several incident angles were mea-
sured for Si crystal, rough-finish Si crystal, and carbon
plate. 2) FE-SEM images of the rough-finish SI crystal
and carbon plate are shown in upper panels in Fig. 1.
We define the incident and reflection angles with respect
to the sample surface. The reflected ion intensity in the
Fig. 1: Reflection angle (β) dependence of the H+
and H− ion intensity reflected from (a) Si crystal, (b)
rough-finish Si, and (c) carbon plate. FE-SEM images
for rough-finish Si and carbon plate the are also shown.
rough-finished Si was largely reduced compared to that
in the Si crystal as shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b). The
angular distribution of the rough-finished Si was slightly
broader than that of Si crystal at α = 10◦ and that of
the graphite was much broader than the others. Figure
1(c) shows result for the carbon plate (graphite). The
graphite has a piled-up structure of small pieces horizon-
tally. This result suggests that this structure has a simi-
lar effect on the reflected ion intensity angle distribution
as the diffuse scattering in the rough-finished Si. Thus
the structure and surface roughness affect on the scat-
tering ion intensity and angle distribution particularly
at lower incident angles. We also studied temperature
dependence of the reflected ion intensity for these sam-
ples. Temperature-dependence of the H+ ion intensity
reflected from the Si crystal and graphite are measured.
Both the Si crystal and rough-finished Si did not show
clear temperature dependence, while reflected H+ ion in-
tensity decreases and H− ion intensity increases slightly
as increasing the temperature of the graphite sample.
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